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PRICE 10 CENTS

BOOST THE BOND ISSUE
PROCEEDS OF :GAMES
Have you ev& l'Ooke.d about you ·
between halves at one of our football games this fall and wondered
how many people were there• .and
from whence they came? Did you
try to calculate just how much
these fans hadJ paid to see this particular game?
Well, here are a few observations
and fig.u res which may help you
solve the problem, and which may
also show y;ou how vastly important
these g'ame& are in a financial way.
The crowds have been somewhat
overestimated
but
nevertheless
show up pretty well in realiity. The
weather man has been exceptionally g,o od to us in diealing out humidity andl atmoophere, etc., for the
occa&ions. The fine afternoons and
evenings brought out quite a few
who would riot come wiith umbrellas and raincaats. Weather does
not draw a crowd "to a football
game, so you see it coulldi have
been nothing more nor less than
those two huSlky elevens which
~""'~r--""-....,...ltlJy-lett • tJre •• peopre-no "'"Re'n1',,...._
StadJium.
The following figures are found
in the school reoords and represent
as accurat.elyi as possible the to.tal
attendance and gate receipts f.or
the home games up to this time .
These sums do no·t includle the s tudlents who were admitted on the
regular associati'Dn tickets but · refer
only to the ad1Ul t and student
Balance
Association
Sept. 1
Budget ---------------- 230.45

tickets paidi for at the gate.. The
studient tickets w&e soldi to Higih
School pupils who were not association members, to Junior Higih
and Gradie pupili>, and! to the students of the visiting, school.
Receipts:
For the Akron We&t Game:
800 Adult tickets ........... $400.00
368 Student tick!ets . . . . . . . . 92.00
$492.00
For Leetonia Game:
1'152 Adult tickets . . ....... $576.00
249 studlent tickets . . . . . . . 62:.25
$63'8.~5

For Warren Game :
2404 Adult tickets ......... $1,2012.00
7·48 Student tickets . . . . . . 187.00
394.50
5·26 Special $.75
$1,783.50
For New Philadielphia Game:
1544 Adlult tickets .......... $772.00
· ·205 Stu4ent tickets . . . . . . . . 5~.25

_,__..,.._.._.....,,1"it:"""'""""'""""""'

. Receipts
1282.58

DiSbursemenits Balance
Sept. 30
984.20
528.83

442.00

456.64
8.00
10.00

3.97
10.84
179.82
5.56
.32

51.84

34.18

24~.flll

3.97

Cross Oounty _________ · 10.84

Footbrull --- -- --- ------.91
Minor Sports __________ 3.56
Track ---------------- 431.6'8
CliaJsses

1931 ------------------ 232.02
1932 ------------------ 2·3.68
1933 ---------- -------- 31.15

635.55
Hi.00

23.68
31.15

Clubs

10.37
2:1.26
5.96
4.84
9.26
49.91
4.50
22.Q.1
4.32
8.97
12.45

Band ------------------ 10.37
Biology -------------- 21.26
5.96
Oommerce -----------4.84
French --- --- --------Hi-Tri ----------------- 9.26
Hi-Y ----------------- 49.91
4.50
Latin ----------------Salemasquers - - ------- 22.01
4.32
Science --------------8.97
Spanish -------------Tumblers ------------- 12.45

literarY

Debate ---------------3.20
Quaker --------------- 508.02
Office
C. Schoolmasters ______
8.95
Gene'l"al -------------- 15.30
Hi.Story - -- ----------- l65.57
Locker ---------------- 44.92
May Day -------- ----- 49.26
Radio _________ ________ 34.58
Totals ------------------

54.57

3.20
1.98

510.00
5.20
5.00
32.50
194.04

3162.23

1498.~

Jess Pugh
Jesse Pugh, a humorist and an interpreter of the best things from
English literature will entertain all
association members of Salem High
with a very delightful program, November · 7.

23 ·'J5 -

Total for all games ..... $3,737.00
Un:f:ortunatellyi we cannot include
in our list a figure to represent the
sum paid! in by the gate-hoppers.
These mysterious, jumping bipeds
have a remarkable ability · of
"clearing" the wall surroundin~ the
feilk1 but dlo not seem to increase
anything but ,the crowd.

Athletics;

Basketball ------------

City of Salem
Urged to Vote
for Bond Issue

3.75
20.30
198.07
2·38.96
49.26
34.58
1719.66

Boosters Club

The Boosters Club has just been
org'anized this year to promote tihe
interest of the students in improving their cheering at the· games.
Miss Shoop is the faculty advisor
and the members have chosen two
cheer-leaders: Connie Tice and
Ruth Jones. Two more cheer-leaders prnbably boys, will be chosen
at the next meeting.
The meetings are held in the auditorium every Thursday and the
members praictice the old songs and
yells and are working on new ones.
We can hear them all over the
building and it makes everyone who
doesn't belong already want to join
right away.
If the students are all in the same
section at the games our oheering
is much better and helps the players more than the weak cheering
we have had wihen ·t he students are
scattered in different sections of the
bleachers. Let's everyone cooperate
and try to make this club a success. If you have as many activities as you are allowed you can at
least help at the games. So here's
for bigger and better cheering.

-Q-

COME ON! LET'S BOOST
THE BOND ISSUE

The principal topic of discussion
ir. the city of Salem today is .shall
we, the students of Sal1em, and you,
tbe citizens of Salem, have a new
high school building or slhall ·we
not. There are many people in Salem who are looking on the right
:side . of the question by believing
that we should have a larger and
more up-to-date high sch-001 · but
the.rt are also quite a fow peop,l e
who see positively no object in doing such a thing. It is to these people who do not see the necessity and
value of t he new !building th.at we,
studients make our appeal.
Every pupil in the Saiem public
school is working in the midst of a
very Large group of students. The
rooms are so crowded tlhat in many
cases it is necessary to sit two in a
seat and no pernon is capable of doing his best work under such conditions. When thel'e are such larg'e
it is not so interesting
Everyone does riot get a cha!lce to
recite every day and to get t:he !l'ul!l
benefit of your work in school one
must recite practically every day,
and know what is going on every
minute. People would be surprised
at the lack of i!l:eres~ that students
have in large classes where only a
small portion of i:!he class recites
daily. There is practically no interest whatsoever. The students in
our schools need room and adequate
•e quipmenit and they ca!l not have
these unless t:he people of Salem get
together and cooperate O'll this
question df Boosting tlhe Bond Issue.
You certainly would not see the
people of Salem allowing their
clothes to beoome s:hab'by-looki.'lg,
or their homes and yards to be illkept. but they .are not willing to
pay a small amount of money w
put this Bond Issue through for the
students of the town. They are
willing to let the sit,andards of their
city fall. Those things which mean
everything to you, you are allowing
to be obliterated. 'I1he city of Salem is being wiatohed' .'by surrounding towns and it sets an example
for smaller towns aind wie do !lot
want them to feel that our citizens
are unwilling to vote for a prnposition that will 1be for the betterment; of the town.
There are questions which many
people ask from day to day co!lcerning this bond issue. , They ask
wihat schools axe crowded? 'I1hie
Senior and Junior High schools are
• ·,(Continued on Page 5)·
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Boost th.e
Bond Issue
Why do w~ · want a new high
school built? I•t is not for the pers onal benefit or profit of any individual, but for you. You, the students, are the ones who will benefit
by it.
Many of the townspeople say,
"Wlhat was good enough for us, for
the preceeding classes, is good
enough for the students now." They
do not stop to reason and analyze
the situation . They know little of
t!Jhe over-crowtded cand'iti.orus now
existing, not only in our !high school
but junior htgh as well.
This high school building was
meant .to accommoa.a.t e only 500
pupils. That was in 1916. This is
now 1930. The p opulation of the
town has increased, consequently
the student enrollment has increased. There are now 727 students
in the high school. Asl a result, the
classes have been enlairged . There
is barely r oom for them at present.
What will it be five years from now?
The dining room, biology lab, chemistry lab, a nd library h ave been
made into h ome rooms to accommodate this increase. If worse comes
to worse, and we have no room for
t he students, we may need to resort
to open air classes, where space is
not restricted.
Conditions in the junior high are
even worse. This year t h ere is a
greater number of stu dents enrolled
there than ever before, due to enrollment from recently incorporated
· rural sections. These students will
enter the high sch ool and then what
are we going to do with them?
If a n ew building is built for
tenth, eleventh a nd ifiwelftb: grades,
the seventh , eighth, and ninth will
fit in our present building ver y
nicely. This will leave t h eir last
t hree years, and t h eir best yeairs to
be spent in the new building. This
will give t h e students in the junior
high something to work for, something to trook forward to--4.he time
when they can take t heir places in
.t h e new building.
You will never come to fully lliprec·
iate t he advantage of h aving a new
high school built, and realize the fie-

iency of our building until you visit
~~K:=~U,
some up~to-date building in a large;r
city. You will realize t he deficiency
The average and be]ow average
in our art, mechanical drawing,
student (namely freshm an) has
home economics, and science departmet with too many brok~~ and
ments. If a n ew,iSchool were bui1~, bruised places hith.e r and thither as
these departments could be enlarged
a result of collisions with autos in
and developed to greater advantages.
Some people love to go t o the
front 9f the build.ling-they either
A swimming pool would a lso be in- run into you or you r un into them movies and some people go to the
stalled: And by the way, a large iper
as you are crossing the street. movies to love.
cen,tage of the. students know how to These mishaps occur mositly: in the
"W~-H:i. J ournal"
swim. . And what woµld be the re- rush hour at noon. Only those stuW:alla Walla, Wash.
sult? There would be a greater di-Qdents who are above average
versification, ·a nd students would
(namely seniors-not mentioning
FIVE WAYS
have a better opportunity to find
an y names) can cope with thi~
To . Kill a School Publfoatfon
out what tJ::i.ey 1are especially inter- problem .
1. Don't buy a paper; borrow
ested i11, .adapting th~mselves .to it,
If y7'u would stop a moment and
your neighbor's. Besure t o sponge.
and ·dev~loping , skill ·in .that line.
give this ·matter serious thought,
2. Lc:iok at ads, but deal with
J:>!)opfo will say, "Yo:u h ave plenty you could easily forsee the consenone of the llidvertisers. Be a.
t ime to build in the f~ture." But
quences if; it were. left to go on chump.
we must "do it now." Now i.S the without being checked. Serious
3. Never hand in articles, but
· best time to ~uild. Because of the accidents ancli even death may recriticize everything in •t he paper.
('!epre.sSion, .bids on the construction sult.
Be a knocker.
and equipment _are much lower than
The importance of crossing in t'.he
4. If you are a . member of the
t hey' will be later. We should taike region of the safety zone can not staff put pleasure before work. Be
advantage of this .situation and try be over-emphasized. Of course, a shirk.
to cut down· oni expense as much as when coming· to school, if you are
5. If you can't hustle and make
possible.
walking cm t he rigiht hand sidle of
the paper-a success--<be a corpse.
You hear folks say .t hat times are Lincoln and d'o not wish to cross at
"'I1he Mruriner"
hard now ·and there will be too much the safety zone, it is p'ermi:SSahle to
.Asht abula, Ohio.
burden on the taxpayers. Yes, times walk on up to t he next corner and
~Qare hard now, but we are beginning cross at the · traffdc light.
F AMO US QUOTATIONS
The safety zone in front of the
to recover fr.om the depression peri"I don 't know Where I'm going
buil<:liing has been marked off for
od. It .will be all over in about a
but I'm on my way."--Columbus.
year or so. Then , by the -time con you. So follow the straigh t and
"Keep the home fires burning."struction on it is begun, it will be narrow path between the white Nero.
every bit that long until we begin lines and it will inevitably leact you
"The first hundred years are the
paying tax on it. It will not be so to the O•t her sidle of the s:treet.
h ardest."-Metihuselah.
-Qh ard then; and the tax is only an
"Treat 'em rough ."-Herrry VIII.
additional $11.34 on every $1,000
"Keep your shirt on."--Queen
Elizabeth .
·
wo11th of property. surely, its ben·
efits will overbalance that.
"Don't lose your head."-Queen
What a.re grades anyway? Whata's Mary.
There are many other cities even
the
use in working so hard to get a
in this locality such as Wellsville
"The Lariet"
little mark on a report card; and
and East Liverpool, wh ose taxes are
Akron, West
what good is it after it has been put
-Qmuch more than that and the towns
there? You would .b e surprised· if
people just take it '.!"or granted and
AN ATHLETE'S MOII'TO
you could look int o the fut ure and
say nothing against it. ·'I1hat is evi1. Thou shalt not quit .
· see how much t hese little letters
dence of good citizensltip; why can't
2. Thou shalt not alibi.
have .t o do with t he shaping of your
it be the same here?
3. Thou shalt n ot gloat when
life.
winning.
When you discuss this topic with
Tere is Salem High, we a.re form4. Thou sh.alt n ot be a rotten
y.our parents or any one else, be sure ing habits which we shall carry with
to present some of th ese arguments us to the end of our days. Habits loser.
5. Thou shalt n ot taike unfair
to them, and the success of this isaire funny things; t hey are so easy a dvantages.
sue is assures.
to f.orm and mean so much. Just by
6. T hou sh:ailt not ask odds · t hou
JULIA BODO
taking a glance at our six weeks' shalt not give.
- Qgrades we can t ell wfrlether or not
7. Remember you are a gentlewe are h eaded in the right direction.
man and when the whistle blows a;t
I think that it takes less work and
the finish of t his game of life, you
worry . to get a "O" than i t does to
won't ·b e asked, "Did you win or
Fellows n owad:ays are in a terriget ·a n "F". To get a " C" it 1s only
lose," .b ut "Did you play the game?"
ble hurry to amount to something.
ne cessary to get your lesson eve.r y
Higih-Life"
The~ want to le1
a ve school or college day. If you do this you will be llible
Fairmont
, W. Va.
and be tr•emendious successes right t o bake a fairly high grade in your
--;Qa way. They want to jump into tests and to r ecite when called upon.
The Quaker exchanges papers
something. in a minute that will If you do ·t his, don't worry about
with the following schools:
g1ive them p osition a ndi money. But
failing. You may even have the
"Hi-Life," Fairmont We.sit Virwe n otice from reading a lot of h is- pleasant surprise of finding ai "B" on
ginia.
tory t h at pret ty few great men your card.
"Ohio
Wesleyian
h ave d.one it that way. Moot o.f
Trans.cript,"
An "F " pupil is always compelled Delaware, Ohio.
them fumble round for quite a
to get his lesson sooner' or l ater and
"The Hera]d Star," Steubenville,
while a ndl try this and try that unoften he h as to do extra make-up Ohio.
til t hey find their place.. Ta ke
work.
"The Cr imson andi White,." WilAbraham LincoJn, for instan ce. He
By this time we should be settled lard, Ohio.
spent almoot all h is l.ife fumbling
down and ready f.o r work. Let's try
"The Observer," Woos:ter; Oh io.
around, getting nowhere in parti"The Ne ws," University of Daycular a nd seeming to be a failure a little h arder and at the end of the
in life. But into five years at the ~ext six weeks take home a report ton.
which we shall be proud t o show to
"The Dart," Ashtabula, Ohio.
end h e cmwdecli so much of greatour parents.
"Canton McKinley• Times," Can ness that h is name will live forever.
- Qton , Ohio.
Proba bly h e was pretty; dii.scouraged
H. Shelton--;Does your brother
"The Lariet," Akron We&t.
and diespond\en.t at times-but h e
keep a diary at school?
"Wa-Hi," Walla Walla, Washingcame into his own.
Willie S .-Oh my, yes. He's saving ton.
- Editorial from the American
Boy Magazine.
"The Mariner," Ashtabula, Ohio.
a:J.l his check stubs ..
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Salem Downs
Salem Beats
New Philadelphi~ Youngstown East

SUMMARY

Bailey - - ------ L.E. -------- Kuhn
A. Corso ______ L.F. ___ Hammond
Weigand ----- L.G. ---- SWeaney
Sarrtick (C) __ c. ---- Carpenter
Hackett ------ - R.G. _____ Mathias
M. Corso ----- R.T. ______ Fraziar
Sidinger ------ R.E. Groos __ Groos
Smith (0) --- Q. _______ Rollii CC)
Houts -------- L.H. • ____ Olmstea.d
E. Beck ----- - R.H. ____ W. Byrd
French ---- --- F. _______ Zircher
Score by periods:
Salem . . . . . . . . . . . 14 7 6 13-40
Touchdowns : Smith 3, French,
Beck, Reese.
Points after touchdowns: French
2, ,S mith, Houts.
Subs (Salem) Keyes for Bailey,
Whitcomb for Hackett, Bailey •for
Keyes, Ha.ckett f1or Whitcomb,
Th-0mpson for Barnes, W. Corso for
Sartick for Keyes, Battin for
Weigand, Yarwood for French,
Paxson for M. Corso, J. Corso for
A. Corso.
(N. P.) Earle for
Sweaney.
Referee: Broda (Brnwn).
Umpire : Weiss (Wooster).
Head Linesman: Pund (Georgia
Tech) .

SOME GERMAN ODDITEES

On my trip abroad I was attracted by many int.eresrting as well
as peculiar things. We spent most
On Friday, October 17; the teach- .
, of the time in Germany so· I noers of Salem High betook themselves
ticedi ·e·s1pedally the· German cuso.ff to New Castle, Pa., for the purtoms Gr as · they seemed to us
pose of viewing the systems and ac·
Americans, German od!dities.
tivities employed by the High school
Land!ing in Hamburg, one of the
in that city. Most of us students
world's largest seapocts, we went to
did not object to this at all, in fact,
an cut-door n~s.tauranrt foT a ]ate
we gave the idea our most hearty supper. My sister and I among othAfter playing a poor brand of
football for the last three quarters, . approval, for it meant a day's vacaer things ordered some natural
tion for us stalwart sons of higher
the Red and Black team defeated
lemonad,e. Much t.o ·c ur surpdse
Youngstown East, 14-6', under the learning. The fact that the teachers
instea.d of bringing us. e3.ch a glass
giant · flood-lights of Reilly Sta- were comparing us to some other incf le·mona.de, the waiter brought us
tellectual marvel s, did not cause a
dium.
ea;ch a glass of ice water, a lemon
Salem scored twice in the first single frown, or even a worried look and a squeezer. We were to make
to adorn our physiognomies. We
six minutes of ·Pl.ay. The first
our own lemori:3.de, so that we
score came after driving the ball , were blissfully ignorant of the severe
would: be sure that we were dlrinM.sixty y1ards down the Held to East's test whfoh we were undergoirig. This · ing natural lemonade and not .lemWas the propeT way for US to feel,
goal line. The last score was made
onade made from syirup.
for after having carefully· observed
by Beck, when he returned a punt
While in Berlin I noticed a very ·
all the actions and remarks of the
35 yards for the touchdo·wn. Durqueer thing. Almost all the people
ing the secdnd., third, a.nd fourth teachers since that Friday, I am sure
rodle bicycles. The maij ority of the
quarters Salem diisplayed some we had no reason to feel otherwise.
Germans dlo not own cars, as the
Our prufes;sors took a mental note
poor football and was held, scorelesiS
tax on them is too high. The reof oor ability before they went, took
by East. East scored in th.e fourth
sult is that what cars there are
another mental picture when they make a considerabl1e n8•ise honking
quarter after taking the ball to the
got back, and then they remained
five yard line by a pass. Salem
at the bicycle riders.
tried hard to taI!y late in the satisfied. It beats all, how a little
The German pe:ple in general
fourth quarter and had the ball as
observation will inform a; fellow.
are a very hardy race. .While I
far as East's thirteen }"ard line
You may rest assured, men annd
was wearing my heavy coat, they
when the final gun •shot.
women of Salem High, that your
would! be going about without any
work is on a par with that of most
wrap.s whats,o ever. The s.umme·r s
Lineup:
others, el&e you would have heard
and winters in Germanyi are very
SALEM
EAST
about it.
mild.
Sidinger . . ... L. E.. . . . . . Herman
·However,
the
Salem
teachers
are
A. Corso . . ... L. T.. .. . .. .. Odair
The German women to me seem
very dowdy. For example, they
Weigand .. .. . L. G ... . . :.. . Wary all agreed that New Castle High
Sartick ...... . C ........ . .. Honey school ha;s a wonderfu~ art course,
would wear street shoes with a.n
evening dre.ss. Their clo·t hes are
Hackett .... . R. G . . . . . . De Petro and Mr. Englehart has an opinion
also a year behindJ ours in style.
M. Corso .... R. T.......... Joyce of its automobile mechanics departIn the cities· much to my surprise
Keyies . . ... .. R. E. . . . . . . . Martin ment, whic his northing less than enIt seem that many
Smith ...... . . Q. . . . . . . . . Santore thusiastic.
I diid not see any houses such as
Beck . . . .. . .. I H.. . .... Amodio - schools maintain an extensive course we have.. The people live in apartcarpenter ... R. H.. . . . . . . . Dulin in the latter subject, and we hope
ment hoµses insrtead of having
Houts ........ F..... . ...... Blice that oud srchool will soon be able to
small homes of their own. Howhave one which is just as complete ever, dTiving through The Black
Touchdowns:
Salem,
Be c k,
ais the best in Ohio.
Forest I saw the typical German
Smith; Ea..st, Blice.
-Qhomes. The1y are of cement or
Points af.t er touchdowns: Houts,
stucco, as wo>0d1 is to>01 scarce, and
Smith.
SENIOR STAND
they paint them all the diiff"erent
Referee: " Broda (Brown) .
So far the stand has be·e n a succolors of the rainbow.
Umpire: Wieck (Canton).
cess. And, of course, this was acHead Linesman : Schnake (CanThese are some of the many
complished
by the members nf the odldities that I noticed in Genniany. ,
ton) .
present s~mior class and at times
First Downs :
Barbara Benzinger.
they
dJid: 'have s1ome help from the
Salem, 9; East, 15.
-Qunde~cl'aS1Smen.
This help came
Penalties:
IS N' T IT THE 'llRUTH
through various clubs in form of
Salem, 50; East, 25.
Boys love to play, and girls love
initiation.
This surely dlid! come
Kicking:
to display.
in hand,y because, a.t times, more
Beck averaged! 44 yards.
Marriage is a lottery in which
help was ne·eded because s.o me of
Blice averaged 3B yiards.
you get a prize-or aJ surprise.
the dignified seniors had some-QA Ieng.t hy friendship is often terthing imp-0rtant to attend to and
minated by a short temper.
PHILOSOPHY SAYS
just couldn't help at the stand that
Life is a mirror: it refleots your
Yuh know th' tightest guy· on earth,
certain night.
smiles as easily as it reflects your
Is one which sees' nobody's worth,
The s•a lesmen sieem to have quite frowns.
An' doesn't even spend a dime,
First fl!owers of spring make the
T' cause somebodyi'J sun t' shine, a bit of trouble trying to please the
professors. They all seem · to insist sentimentalist weep; first onious afBut just goes on a thinkin' tliat he,
fect the rest of us the same way.
Is th' main event in this big spree, upon chewing gum ~nd that is
something the stand never did se~l
A woman at least always looks on
W'en t' tell th' truth it's him,
and never intends to d-0, so. But
the bright side of a mirror.
'At makes th' Universe grow s'
after a lo.t of convincing they
Virtue tracks .singly. Sin· tl'avels
ddm,
sometimes buy a bar of candtv or
in multitudes.
An if purty soon he don't change
maybe even peanuts.
-Qhis ways,
The standi has sold approximately
D. Mullins:. So, John will never .
In the end 'twill be him which
. $100.00 worth of candy, peanuts,
learn to play golf.
pays,
and hot-dogs, since it has been exHrurtington : Nop. Why ha has to
An' on judgment day his chances
isting.
drop his club every time he wants
will be,
-Qto address the ball.
Awful doggone slim,
-QFor theyi'll have all the garbage
N. Early-I think the trouble is
Teacher _: Does anyone know what
c-'lecters,
due to a short circuit.
Shakespeare's one trouble was?
Lines up aheada. him.
Andy H-Well, . how long will it
Pa.Seo: Yeh! he was a writer.
-..:.The Maroon and Blue.
take to lengthen it?

Athletics

Salem's powerful team was never
threatened by N .. Philly during the
entire 48 minutes of play. In all
departments of the game Salem
was superior to Philly..
The first touchdown was scored
after a New Phil:ly punt was blocked and recovered by Hackett.
A.fter a few line delays, French
passed to Beck who ran rn yards
for the score. French converted
with a buck· over right gruard..
Smith kick!ed off to' Rollin, New
Philly quarter, after the first
score. He punted -0n the first
down. Salem made a firsrt and ten
a.nd then Beck took it on a spinner
play a.nd ran 421y1a rds to the 8 ya;rd
line. Smith made 3· yards ·o n tackle and Johnny, French took it
over. Bill Smith made th= extra
point.
Beck intercepted a New Philly
pass in the second quarter and ran
22 yards to their 30. He then made
6 y1ards over guard and BH! Smith
made two more. Beck then passed
to Smith who ran 2·2 yards to
score.
Houts made the extra
point.
Smith made the next after
French and Houts had carried the
ball on a line plungiing attack.
French made the extra point.
Henry Reese, who went in for
Houts, took the ba11 around! right
end for a 30 y1ard gain to the two
yard 11ne. He scored on the next
play.
This is our second win in the Big
Ten and! we have only to defeat
Alliance to be Champs agiain.

Facts on
New Castle
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LAMARCK.IANS
The Lamarckians met in 1017 at
4 o•cfock Wednesday. oct. 22, to
Initiate the .new members of the
ciulb. The initiates were forced to
do sev·eral arum.sing tricks and also
give tw:o minube speeches as follows:
Just a Cold-Camille Hoperich.
Louis Pasteur-Dan ~ol.loway.
' Tuber·culo.sis~Melvin Heston.
Walber Reed-Homer Silver.
Simple Goitre-Tom Hutson.
Tonsils and Adenoid.s'--'Cecil Bennett.
Louis Pasteur-Bill BowH.n:g.
Conquest of Tyiphoid - Wadie
Schae:ffe:r,
Whooping Cough - Maryj BaltOrinic.
Edward .J .e nner-RJaymond Reich.
Dan HollowaY1 gave an inberesting account of the trip to Shreve
last year, and Hiomer Silver related, .t he story of the trip to the
mountains in P·e nnsylvania.
Afber the initiation Mis.s Sh'Oop
explained a new gam e of pencil g>olf
which she origi!llalted, and wihich
was p1ay.e d by all of the members
of the dub. Dan Holloway wia.s
awarded the prize.
Riefreshments were s·erved a 6 :OO
p, m
It was a very happy crowd
that left fur home.

- Q·f il- Y
On TuesdaJ'I eveniri.g, Octtober 211.
the Hi-Y dub v;oted 1-'l twenty-two
new membeirs. '!1hleYi llil'!e: Jack
Ballantine, Jack Carpenter, August
Corso. Russell Fitzpatrick, John
'.French, Ham1d Hackett, Ria,y Kena:eigh, Ray Ku!hlen. Ra1ph Lee, Bill
Miller, Ray Moff Richard Paxson,
Henry Reese. Jack Roberts, Paul
Sartick Giordy Scullion, Lionel
Smithi, 'Tum Snyrdler ,
Mimvm
Thomas. Karl Uliciny, Lawrence
Weig.a nd, Merle Whitcomb.

New Students
other classes besic:lles the Seniors
. have al.so been favored byi students
f,r om many towns. We hope thrat
they too will einJoy the activities in
our school.
The Freshman class has two IWW
rn.,e mbers :
Erma Matatall entered f.r om
Greenwood Township School, Curry
Run; Pennsyilvania.
Danton Hutton came from· ChandlieT School, Genter /'I1ownSlhi.p,
Ohio.
The Sophomore cLass has six
n ew members:
Betty Grable ·c ame from Grosse
Pointe High School. WhJile attending Grosse Pointe, she was a .mfilnber of the Art Olub and! the 'Arcli.,.
ecy· Club.
Maey Gilson was a st udrent of
East Liverpoo] High School .before
ii.he 'e ntered Salem High School.
Evel:Yn Alexander entered from
Ea.stem ' 'H:igh, Detroit, Michigan.

COMMERCE OLUB
The Commerce Club iheld a meeting October 21, t'O v;ote in new memrb ers. This will lbe continued next
meeting ,a nd the invitat ions issued
later.
-Q-

DEBA'11'J CLUB

The Debate Club met Monday
with a marked improvement i!l attendance. Lnitiation of new memters is to take .place at the nrext
meeting, Just wih'at the initiation
will .c onsist of ihas not beelll announced . · by the committee in
·Oharg·e, howev•er, no ridicu}OUs form
of dressing will be required. Instead, the initiation wra hope will
take place quietly in 107.
Seve:rral - nominations !for a serg;eaut-at-arms we11e submitted at
the meeting but owing to a shortage
of time, election was withheld until
the next meeting.
-Q-

a member of the Literary Society
and played football and baskebbalL
At Salem he participates in football now and! bas ketball- later.
Macy Oampbell went to Oliver
High School, Pittsburgn, Pennsylvania before coming to Salem. At
Oliver she was a repo11ter for the
schoo~ p aper, "Oliver, News" and• a
member of the Home Nursing
Club, Geogiraphyi and: Travel Club,
Business Service Guild, andi Big
Sisters C1ub. At Salem she e~ects
to join the Commerce and Debate
Club.
f>011oth-y Coles entered
from
Smithfield! Higih School, SmithfieJJd
Ohio. ·· she expe«ts to join the
Commerce Club in S.alem High,
Evelyn Ba.sh, a new .s<mior, recentlyi entered from . McKinley: High
School, Canton, Ohio. At McKiniley
she belonged · to the Fried.ship
Club.

"Salem's Music Center''
Majestic

21 North Broadway

Men's Suits Cleaned and Pressed
f\>i $1.00

For Your Next Pa.rty--

Velvet Ice Cream
SMITH CREAMERY
Phone 907

M. .L. HANS
General Contractor 'and Builder
55;?. East Sixth Street
Phone 346
Sa.lem, Ohio

RADIOS
Atwater Kent
Radiolas

Simon Bros.
FRESH CURED MEATS
AND .P OULTRY

We Take the Dents Out of
Accidents

SODALITAS LATINA

F.HOUGHTON
Fender a nd Body Repairing
Penn Avenue Near State Street

MATH KRAUSS
Shoe Rebuilder
"We Make Old Shoes Look
Like New"
153

S. Ellsworth

Salem, Ohio

The
J. R. Strat'ton Co.
Good Plumbing
Hot Water Heating
Phone 487
192 E. State St.

Bradley Sweaters
$5.00
FITZPATRICK STRAIN CO.

Hl-TRI

The Hi-Tri h e1d a meeting in 3-0!7,
Thursday, October 2it. Sue Lutsc>h,
the president of the dub was in
charge and a roller-skating party
and a !hike were discussed at this
time.

SPRING-HOLZWARTH

A:t Eastern .sM was a member of

J;ack Roberts entered
from
Struthers Higrh S.chool, Struthers,
Ohio. At Struth ers he belonged! to
the Hi-Y ( 2 years), Dramatic CJub,
and the Cameron Club.. Here he is
a member of the H i-Y, Salema.squers, a nd! the Booote!l's Club.
>Dale Steinmetz came from Ganfielld High School. At Oanfieldi he
pl:ayied football and! basketball.
Harold. Houts entered from Cuyahoga; Falls Higih SchJOol, Cuyahoga
Fans, Ohio. At C'uy,a hogia he was

Phone 1783

Finley Music Co.

Sodalitas Latina held its regular
meeting Tuesday, October 14. About
thirty new m embers were taken
into the 011gani:z;ation whi,c h is again
under bhe supervision of Miss Horwell. The initiates were led in taking the oath by Daniel Weber, president of the club.
After ·t he minutes of the last
meeting were read the remaining
time was given over t o a discussiotn
of future a1ctivities and to .playing
a game. The dwb Will meet ini the
activity period evecy second Tuesday, usua lly in iroom 20,4. .Dale
Leipper was elected reporter.
-Q--

the Girl's Tennis Club a nd th e
Cosmopolitan Club.
Lola Mayi Beck entered from
Go&hien Higih School'.
Elva S.afried came from Fairfueld
Centralized High School. At Fairfield she was interested in athletics,
especially baskietball.
Karl Kuhlen was a stu dlent at
Boardman Higrh School, Boardman,
Ohio.
The Juniors have five new students with them:

National Dry Cleaning
Co.

Always Fashion Right

GYM SHOES
We Have a Complete Line at Reasonable Prices

. The Haldi Hutcheson Shoe Co.
r

REAL ESTATE

NOTARY PUBLIC

INSURANCE

M. B. KRAUSS

155 - 157 SOUTH ELLSWORTH
SALEM, OHIO
STEAMSHIP TICKET AGENT AND TRAVEL SERVICE

Hot Chili --- Toasted Sandwiches
at Culbersons
360 State Street
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BOOST THE BOND ISSUE
Continued from page 1

ei;pecially crowded. ':l.'hlere is not
one single room in any school !buildi!lg in Salem that is not in use. We
Indirectly we heaird from p,ottorf.
know that the ·s tate has · asked
that there be only 35 grade pupils He had suggested the names'Uf several of our Seniors to Oberlin auin ewch room and there are 34 rooms
in our grade schools th'<tt 'have thorities that the college might send
special invitations to piem to commore fuan t'he e~;, pruplis.
Some people cannot see why the pete in the scholarship exams in
Fourth street buildi·n g is not made Oct. 25. Through Newell's efforts
into a Junior High schiOpl. The and records at this time last year it
cost in the end would be a.lm,ost will be remembered he won a $,1200
equal to that of a new building so scholarship at Oberlin.
why not ·k ill two birds with one
Cessna M81Cintosh receptly took
stone and have a brand new buildupon himself the bonds of matriing.
mony. Mr. and Mrs. Maicintooh Mve
The board purposes to erect the on st. Lincoln Ave.
new building at the corner of LinRalph Hannay of the class of
co1n avenue and P ershing street,
1925 also was married late this sumand it is to face on PerShing street.
mer. He married Miss Edna George
The Board !has ;not planned to purof Struthers, Ohio and they have
chase any propertiie:s ® Uilnioql)r1 gone to housekeeping there.
avenue. This site was chosen beMrs. George Yunk (Regina Klose
cause it is 1Jhe most centl'lal place
of
the class of 1929) announces the
in town. It is close to the ~ athletic
field, tihe public library, and the birth of a daughtgr in July. Mr.
and Mrs. Yunk live in Detroit.
Memorial Building. There
ibe
Mr. and Mrs. Hobart Butcher
about 6tXO pupils of t'he tenth,
(:E thel Weingart of the class of
eleventh, and: twelfth years •a ttending the Senior High school and
W24) are returning to Scotland this
~.bout 650 .pupils of the sevent!h,
month, where they make their 'home
ei!ghth, and nint h years attending
(in the land of Ro.b ert Burns) .
the Junior High school which is the
Mr. and Mrs . . Harold Braman,
present Senior H igh school buildboth Salem High Alumni, have gone
illJg now.
to · South America where Mr. BraThe rooms on the second floor of
man is employed.
the Fourth street building will
Ruth Percival, Elnora Stratton,
graduallyi be filled up with grade
and
Anna Van Blaricom: who are
pupils. The f>act that these rooms
wou1d be filled up is true if no ,a ttending Western Reserve Univerroom in .tJhe grade school:s would sity, spent the week end at home.
Harriet Pe11cival from Kent State
have mor;e than 35 pupils.
Salem's tax rate is much lower was also home for the week-end.
than t'hat of other cities as it is,
.Sammy Drakulich and Glenn
so the peop1e should have no reaWhinnery are on the First Freshsion to complain since only a small man team or "A" S'quad at Ohio
amount more is 'l"equir:e d of them. State.
Every citi2len of Salem should have
Benson Miller has been pledged to
so mqch pride that he would be Sigma Pi fraternity at Ohio state.
g11ad to outclMs other cities in every
Jim Bidgeon seems to be studyway and by putting tlhis bond issue
ov·e r will he1p more than anything ing quite hard ait Clhoate Prep.. He
carries five subjects and has only
dse. The ave11ag,e bonded indebtt:dness per pupil iior i:lhe state is .thirty minutes free a day. He ihas
also · gone out for :football.
$210 and the mte in SaleIIli is $102.
Marion C6pe iS 'q uite sa,tisfied
lt is the best plan to bui1d now as
planned because i:lhe cost of ibuild- with her present location at Westing construction is lower than it
ern Reserve. Mari,o n says it's prethas beem. and if we should !build ty stiff and requires a lot of studynow it would give emp1oyment to ing, but we must remember tha.t
many men.
Western Reserve College for WomThis bond issue will run for
en ranks .t hird in the country with
twenty-four y,e ars and the owner the Colleges for Women.
of lJ, property wortih $1,000 will only
Virginia Hairris ihas become very
have to pay $il .113' yearly, additional attached to Skidmore, owing to the
if tills building is constructed. If :faict that it isn't ~ar from Cornell,
people would spend less money on
Syracuse U., Yale and Princeton.
pictur·e shows and other useless
'I1his is about all we know of Virthing and use the money saved rfor
ginia;, but it Sounds all right.
paying their taxes, they would be
Among the ll,000 students enrollmuch better off.
ed at Ohio State university at OoThe students of Salem want the
lU!lllbus, there are sixteen young
slllme advantages as ot!her schools
have, such a.s l:airger rooms for · people from Salem. Ohio state has
<'.ooking and 1Sewi.ng, aid.equate man- students from 43 states of the union
ual t:riai:ning rooms, art rooms, and from many foreign countries.
The students from Salem are: .
rlrnsic l"ooms, a cafeteria, and a
swimming pool. They rut least can Glenn Arnold, Herbert Arnold, Wilsee the advantages and gOOd qual- liam Beckert, Stephen Bogar, Loities in constructing the new Senior zier Caplan, Sa,mmy Drakulich,
George Hawkins, Phillip Lieder,
l(:righ and using the o1d as a Junior
High school. But 'We, students will. Benson "Miller, Webb Mulford, Meltjever get the benelfit of these u.'lless vin Ormes, Ha;rry Ulicny, Bob Van
Blaricom, George Vincent, Glenn
each and every ~ne of the citirens
Whinnery, and Daniel Wdllaiman.
~f Salem vote for the Bond Issue.

FURNITURE OF
QUALITY
GENERAL ELECTRIC, GREBE AND
PHILCO RADIOS

·w. S. ARBAUGH
Salem, Ohio

Pioneer Block

0

will

I

At Bloomberg's
New Rain Coats for Young Men and Boys
at New Low Prices

Reichart Furniture Co.

-:Ranges
Furniture
-:Rugs
257 East State Street Salem, Ohio

SCHWARTZ'S
Ladies' Crepe Hose
Fine Quality Pure Thread Silk Hose
All New Fall Shades
Every Pair Guaranteed
98c

AT YOUR SERVICE

R. J. BURNS HARDWARE

82Main
Street

NN~

GOOD~HotlJ

I r

Salem,
Ohio
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Mairye Miller visited in Canton the
week end of October 18. On Friday
she visited Canton-McKinley High
school.

-QJ ean Harwood spent last week end

visiting Western Reserve university.

-QRaym ond Kuhlen spent visiting
day in ~oungstown.
-Q~

·Betty Gorby and Alta Mae stackhouse spent Sunday, October 26, in
Cleveland, with friends.

-QMarianne Mullins spent the week
end of October 26, in Alliance.

-QMiss Betty Lee Kenneweg enter.tained twenty boys and girls 'at a
birthday party, October 18, at her
home.
-QBarbara and Dorothy Benzinger
visited in Erie, Pa., the week end of
October 18.

-Q-

Br ab a r a Benzinger. Her
Aims and Ambitions
Miss Barbara Benzinger, O!le of
the p'!'ominent members ro f the

Sen~

ior class, has just .revealed her ambitions. She is interested in the
literary view of life, and intends
to take up a literary course at Wells
college.
E!lglis:h and Sciences ra re he·r .f avorite studies albhrough she works
hard at a11 of rh er lessons. Her
main hobby is reading interesting
!books. She saY\'; that she would
likle to be a librairian so .a s to be
among books, but Slhewillprobaibly
end up by b ecoming a brilliant

writer.
P.eople .who do not know her
think that 8he is very! studious and
serious-minded. Her friends, !however, know lihat Slhe has a very keen
sense of humor.
rS he ihas jus·t returned from
abroad where Slhe toure d through,
England, Fra.."l!ce andJ Germany. She
learned many new things but at
the same time she was very glad to
g.e t back home.
-Q-

School Gossip
Theme Song
"GO HOME AND TELL
YOUR MOTHER,
It seems that there is a rumor go-

ing around that some of the Hi-Tri
girls deliberately wailked into a
bucket of water Tuesday nig>ht in
the Gym. H aw on earth could this
h ave h appened? COpen for sugges.
tion) .
It must be quite the stuff to have
a Hallawe'en party a n<J1I1-masqueraiele affair. Ask the people that had
one.
What is all this aittraiction a certain red-h ead h as for our "Football
Star"?????
Something worth seeing is one of

our football scrimmages after school.
The boys Slhould really be more careful and less rough. They almost
kill themselves. Ptretty soon the
whole team will b~ limping and hobbling around the school.
\Why are the ~niors blessed every
Monday morning with an English

J.C. PENNY CO.
All Wool Sweaters
Heavy Shaker Knit with Big Shawl Collar

test
What is the main benefit derived
f:wm
these
notorious
Victory
Dances? (Answers kindly appreciated).
Just wondering why Harold comes
to School at n~on when he doesn't
have any classrs. Miist be a motive
b!llck of all this.
. Popularity must be deserved. Orie
Senior ordered three (3) dozen pictures of h imself. Gosh! I hope I
get one.
The band seems to be picking up
right along.
Isn't Robert Eddy the ideal :·Joe
Detective?"
Why d oes Miss Douglass ailways
look! at the slip, t hen the clock, and
t hen Connie when she comes slipping into the study hall about fifteen minutes late?
Wasn't it a relief to see the Seniors dressed up? But just for only
a day. We should really see Mr. Cox
more often.
Aren't you wondering a nd a trifle
worried as to the results af those
Senior pktures? One hundred and
twenty-six out of 127 Seniors were
seated'with the. body turned toward
the left, the head toward the right,
and the eyes roaming around in the
clouds. Don't you love it?
How do so many Buick roadsters
get their fenders bent and running
boa-rds running the wrong way? I
wonder.

Choice of Colors-Maroon, Black, Navy Blue, Buff
$2.98

..

Hot Toasted Sandwiches lOc
Hot Chocolate lOc

BENNETT'S DRUG STORE
WILSON'S COFFEE SHOPPE
HOME MADE CANDIES, SODAS, ICE CREAM, LUNCH
You Always Will Find Your Friends Here

1Bartqnlnmrht

~untr ~qnppr

950 North Ellsworth Avenue
Phone 1764
SPECIALIZING IN BAND AND ORCHESTRA INST'R UMENTS
Complete Line of Musical Accessories
Expert Instrument Repairing and Teaching Service
Orchestras for All Occasfons

SALEM BUILDERS SUPPLY CO.
Coal, Building Material, Paints,
Hardware
Phone 96
Office 775 South Ellsworth A venue

We don't want any more of our
team to have sprained ankles, so
steer clear of .t his Houts person and
the husky Ballantine.

Flour, Feed, Grain and Seeds

No. 206 study hall, fourth period
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday
is always in a sad condition around
Cl) minute of 12.

WALTER A. MOFF

Hammer Mill Grinding

782 South Broadway

-Q-

Assem bIy Oct. 17
During t h e Activity Period on
Friday, Oct. 1'7, a pep rally was
held. Henry R eese, the president
of the S.enior Cl/ass had charge of
the assembiy. George Ballantine
rea d! a pa.ssage frrom the Bible.
Hen,ry then in tr·odruicedl Howard
Heston wh:o spoke about our school
paper, The Quaker, informing us
that the variou s ·Clubs wouldi be
ask{)d to pay part of t.he expense
involved in printing their r espective
clubs in the annual. The ba nd presen ted a very f.ine pTogram of
abou t fiV'e or six numbers.. The
ch eerlleadlers led a feMT oh ee<
r s a nd
the assembly was dismissed.

-Q"I've eaten l;>eef ail.I ~ life and
now I'm strong as an ox."
"That's funny," replied she. "I've
eaten fish all my life and I can't
swim a stroke."
"The Magician"
Barberton, Ohio.

McCULLOCH'S
Knitted Suits
Two and Three Piece Styles

$5.95

'

$10.00

$10.95

Have Your Christmas Cards Engraved
at

J. H. CAMPBELL
CHRYSANTHEMUM SEASON IS HERE!
E~tra

Choice Blooms at

McArtor's Greenhouse
Phone 46
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Keep Up
with today and catch up on tomorrow with regular savings deposits in this bank of proven
helpfulness.
Lena,--.You say one bottle will
cure??
Druggist-It must. They never
oome back.
'

'

.

-Q-

Stam!>---'Say, Hoopes, I made a
tern.Ible mistake last riight. I drank
a bottle of gold paint.
Hoopes-Tu that so? How do you
feel now?
Stamp-Guilty.

-QE. Hammell-Do you have a hard
time getting your coal in the winter?
!R. Eddy____,No, we live -b eside the
railroad and my dad calls the engineers, names.

-Q-

-Q-

D ad (reading son's expense account)-Tuxedo $75.00. Hum, thait's
altogether too much to spend for tobacco.

Oliff - I saved two guys from
fighting.
Lawrence-How's ,t hat?
Cliff----'He couldn't catch me.
Ben-I never drink anything
strongeT than pop.
Pasco-Oh, yes.
Ben-Pop only drinks water.

Mike-I thought your son was a
bright boy.
Ike-So did we. But he's been
living in a racoon coat so long, he's
starting to bark,
-QJ ane-I hear you divorced your
husband. Weren't you happy? Bett:v.- Yes, but I needed a Spanish type to fit my apartment.
-QR .. Mullins-Give me a poached'
egg.
P. Smith ,< in r estaurant--'Should I
bring it on toast?
R. Mullins-No, Bring it on horseback.

-Q--

-Q-

Mr. Hilgendorf-What are some of
your most important letters?
s. M.-Love letters.
Quinn-I understand y.ou have a
new car.
AJurella,--.Yes.
Quinn-Do you drive it yourself?
Aurella-Nobdy drives it. We all
COM{ it.

Tom-Do roth y, you'd better look
out for the worms in tha:t apple.
DorothY! - When I'm eating an
aipple the worms have to look out
for themselves.

-Q"Pre tty tough," said the Freshman
as he scratched his head.

-Q-

-Q-

...

II.

Louie-Somethings wrong with my
razor, it's so dull.
Mother-What! You mean to tell
.
,
I
me that your ~eard is tougher than
that kitchen lmoleum.
-QR . Kuhlen (at gas station)-Give
me a quart of red oil.
Attendant-Wh_a t do you want it
for?
R. Kuhlen--'Gimme a quar,t quick,
my tail light is going out.
-QJ . Perkins-Here's a piece of rubber in my haSh. Waiter-No doubt, the motor is
displacing the horse everywhere.

Mistress of Bqarding HouseHlaven't we always treated you like
one of the family?
S. Zatko-Yes, and I'm not going
to stand for it any longer.
-QMany folks who look up their family trees find they are of the nut
bearing variety.
--QG. Lodge-Why do the leaves turn
red in autumn?
R. Miller--'Because they blush to
think how green they were all summer.
-QFirst Blank-We're two of the
dumbest , finest fellows.
,s econd Blank-Yeh! You're the
dumbest and I'm the finest.
--QH e-Every morning you are my
first thought.
She-Your friend tells me the
Sa.me thing.
,
He-Oh, but I get up an hour beforei he does.

-Q-

Rudy-Mother, you bought Sis a
new piano so buy me a bicycle.
Mother-What for?
Rudy-So I can go riding while
she practices.
-Q-

Jack C.-Anyone could tell by
looking at you th11t your parents
came from Ireland.
-J ack B.-My parents didn't come
from Ireland.
Jack 0.-Gome on, don't try to
fool me. Your face shows ,t hat your
parents caime from Ireland.
,Jack- B. - They did not because
they are in Ireland ye,t.
--QE. Beck-Ever have a case of Athlete's foot?
H. Houts-Yeah, once when the
fullback caught me out with his girl.

4% on Savings

The Farmers
National Bank
OF SALEM,

omo

H. J. Hixenbaugh
Grocer
Phone 210, N. Lincoln at Superior

J. S. DOUTT
Automobile Equipment
Firestone Tires and Leather
Goods
W. State Street

Sa.lem, Ohio

THE SMITH CO.
The Richelieu Food
Store
"SPRUCE UP"
Phone 777

WARK'S
CLEANING

DYEING

KESSELMIRE
THE JEWELER
WRIST WATCHES, DIAMONDS
and SILVERWARE
Lowest Prices
First Class Goods

The famous Detmer woolens for
fall and winter now on display.

B. P. S. Paints for
Fall Painting
Interior and
Exterior
The Salem
Hardware Co .
Stiffler & Davis
Barber Shop
Next to Home this is the Best
Place to Eat

OHIO RESTAURANT

Crossley Barber
Shop
Opposite Postoffice

·see

Salona Supply Co.
for
Flour, Feed, Hardware,
Farm Implements
and
Building Materials
Come to Cape's for Good Eats
-and Good Candies

Johnson's Chocolates
High Grade

Harsh Barber
Shop

165 South Broadway

Motor Haven Inn

-Q-

Suit or Overcoat $25 and Up

K . Cessna-Oh, Doctor, I forgot
to ask about that eye medicine you
gave me.
Doctor-Well?
K . Cessna,--.Do I ,d rop it in my
eyes bofore or after meals?

Brammer the Tailor

Lunch
Confectionery

GREENISEN'S
TIRE SERVICE

KENNEWEG

176 South Broadway

Barber and Beauty
Shop

-Q-

Reese'-'What would you do if you
were in my shoes?
Altomare-Get 'em shined.
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Something Different---

HOT TOASTED SANDWICHES
Bank Day Today
The teacher ·b eams upon her
class and she says hopefully, "Are
we going to ihave 100 per cent tomtyi?" She cheerfully and carefully marks and cllecks . eaich little
brown ·book. But her smi1e f.ades
as she ~id, "Is that a;ll the bankers we have today?" and she ayer.ages up tha number it comes out
a bout 67 ,p er cent, and dot t'hat satisfy her? No, and does it satisfy
you? No! of course it doesn't! She
does not want the other rooms to
attain a !higher percentaige than !her
own home l'OOm, and' neither do

you.

You can help your home room obtain 100 per cent by banking every
week. Wotildn't you be proud to
!have the blue 1ban..'ler up in your
!home room all yiear? Of course you
would. Perhaip.s t1here we objections at ihome. I believe that if
you talk to your parents and tell
t.hem that banking is really a part
of your daily Oi.vic lesson they
would give in. And just a tiniy
amount banked each week, soon
adds up into a nice little sum,
enough, perhaip.s t o buy part of
YOUI1 graduation clothes. I think
that you can make them see the
good and the n eed of banking.
It is really mooe fun to take a
small sum each week and wa tch
t'he&e tiny sums grom into larger
sums. In just a little while you
have accumulated quite. a little bit.
And as I have s aid, the purpose of
our Civics lessons is to teach us to
b~ thrift y. Tight now in our period of hard times, t hose who were
taugiht to save when ·t hey were

Hockey·and Soccer

young, and who haV"e acquired the
habit a..'lld saved their money, will
feel much safer, if they are ei.pct ing to be laid off than the one who
has not leaTned tihe habits of saving, for it is h e who will suffer.
-Savings are especially helpful
when there is a period of depression, sucih as 1there is toda.y, but
also in time of illness, · when we
a.re unable ' to work. For the .p erson who hias no worry on his mind
has a !bett er chance 1for recovery
thar. 'the one who has nothing to
lean against for financial support.
We are also glad we have sa'V'ed
when young, when we are too old. to
work any longer, for we will have
nothing to worry about and can
enjoy the rest. of our lives.
Now, you see, school banking is
really a very necessary lesson to
~earn before starting out on the
g;reat ocean of life unless we wanit
to be d:rowned in t'he treacherous
&ea of financia l difficulties.
MA!RY FRANCES JUERGENS,

They h ave other aictivities too;
Things which should interest you;
I n theiT yiear's social plan
They invite every m an
To have as muoh fun as they do.
You'll find them 0111 jolly good sports
In spite of cont raryi reports;
For our own delbaters
Are lllot second-raters,

J. H. LEASE DRUG CO.
State and Lincoln

MERIT SHOE CO.
SHOES AND HOSIERY
Moderately Priced1
'

140 Broadway

Salem, Ohio

SC

Gome on! Let's boo.st our new
High school. It won't be lo!lg now
t ill election day. Tell your parents
and friends to· vote f!Or' the new
High school because, don't forget
1.h at the Junior High sd:rool will get
the p:resent Sni·oc High rehool.
S om e people will probably say :
"Oh, then taxes will go up," but it
will only be $1.113 a yiear more for
a $1,000 property. Just think, only
11 cents a month and no one would
miss it .
Tell the p eople it is a necessity
fWld not a mere extravagance.

Complete Lubrication or Oil Changed

Nor are th ey mer ely men

See Our Latest Models In Fountain Pens, Stationery
and Compacts

of

a sort.

Debate Club

1best .

Try Our Light Lunches- They Are Delicious
and Nourishing

OUR NEW HIGH SCHOOL

The work af this club ihas its use,
, After several practice games· at
For each member loves to peruse
Centennial P ark, the girls a re
In search of m aterial,
ready to play real hockey and
'Ilh at's not so et hereal
soccer. They will elect two capThat its meaning is very obtuse.
tains for each. The! captains will
ch oose the t wo teams for hockey Now reaider, listen closely .
and two teams f.or soccer . Then
And h arken to m y pJea ;
they wiJ.11 have their bournament , ·what must be do:ne, must soon be
to choore the winning team. Mary
done
Weigand takes ch arg:e of soccer Ere comes eternity.
and Ruth Jones takies charge of So if you love to airgue
h ockey.
And your talent 's g·oing to waste,
-Q~
Just join the club described above; .
And Join with greatest !haste.
DALE WIDSON
Are they good debaters? Oh yes!
They'll wtn every f.ore!lSic contest .
If you don 't belieV'e it
Jus·t come to perceive tt
And watch <bhem .perform a t their

EGG, CHEESE, HAM, ICE CREAM, ETC.

-QWORDS OF THE WISE

Good things are never good till
they are lost-<Dryden .
Fame comes only w'hen deserved,
a nd then is as inevitable as destiny,
for it is destiny.- Longfenow.
Laws, like houses, leain on one another.~Burke.

Youth is a blunder . Manhood is
a struggle. Old age a regret.-D'iSr aeli.
It matters not how long you h ave
lived, but how well- Seneca.
The web of our life is of a min gled yam- good and ill t ogeth er .Shakespeare.

Washing

Polishing

SHEEN'S SUPER SERVICE
Check Your Car-It May Need a
PYRO ALCOHOL
387 North Lincoln Avenue

Phone 1977

McBANE'S DRUG STORE
113 MAIN STREET
INDEPENDENT CUT RATE

Companionable are
t h o s e por traits of
your friends. You like
to have them about.
But those sam e
friends would like t o
h a v e a portrait o f
you.
165 East State Street

COX STUDIO
Salem, Ohio

Phone 873

World Famous
High School Shoes
Made· by Freeman
I

.$5.00
THE GOLDEN EAGLE
SALEM' S GREATEST STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS

